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.· EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
t-l.f\RRV RFAD. Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
April 15, 1983 
Selecf 
CHARLESTON, IL--"America's Future" on a number of fronts will be discussed at a 
symposium at Eastern Illinois University on Tuesday, April 19 at 7 p.m. in Phipps 
Lecture Hall, Science Building. 
Dr. Hamid Gholamnezhad, energy specialist at Eastern, said the program will feature 
the 30-minute video tape, "Mega trends." Gholamnezhad will be the moderator. 
He said the public is invited to attend'and to participate in follow-up discussions. 
Faculty members taking part will be Dr. Lawrence Bates, economist; Dr. Joe Connelly, 
political scientist; Dr. Frank Trocki, communication technologist; and Dr. Robert 
~~ittenbarger, sociologist. 
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